Particles from burning candles contribute to the overall indoor exposure to particulate matter (PM). However, little is known about the effects of indoor sources of particles on cardiovascular disease endpoints. This study investigated the effect of pulmonary exposure to particles from combustion of candles and progression of atherosclerosis. Telomere shortening was assessed in tissues due to its relationship to risk of cardiovascular diseases. The particles were collected from burning candles and used for toxicological studies in cultured endothelial cells and apolipoprotein E (ApoE) knockout mice. Three hours exposure to particles increased the production of reactive oxygen species in endothelial cells, whereas there was no effect on cytotoxicity. Intratracheal instillation of particles (0.5 or 5 mg/kg) once a week for 5 weeks in ApoE −/− mice was associated with an accelerated progression of atherosclerosis in aorta and telomere shortening in the lung and spleen, whereas there was no effect on inflammation in the lungs (i.e. cell numbers), cell damage (i.e. lactate dehydrogenase) and lung barrier damage (i.e. protein concentration) as measured in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid. The results indicate that particles from burning candles are hazardous and this indoor emission source is an important contribution to the health risk of exposure to PM.
Introduction
Telomeres consist of 5ʹ-TTAGGG-3ʹ repeats and shelterin proteins, which protects the chromosome tip from being recognized by the DNA damage response machinery (1) . However, the telomeres shorten with every cell division and the length is considered to be a marker of vascular ageing and risk of cardiovascular disease (2) . It has been shown that long-term exposure to outdoor air pollution is associated with shorter telomere length in leukocytes (5, 6) . In addition, longterm air pollution exposure is associated with increased risk of cardiovascular disease, which is supported by experimental evidence such as accelerated atherosclerosis and vasomotor dysfunction in controlled exposure studies in humans and animals (3, 4) . A cross-sectional study has shown that people with exposure to biomass smoke from chimney stoves had shorter telomeres in leukocytes (7) . As humans spend the majority of their time indoor, either at home or work, indoor air is a major contributor to the total exposure to particulate matter (PM). Indoor sources of PM include cooking, smoking, use of household products and burning of candles (8) (9) (10) . The emission rate of ultrafine particles from a burning candle is similar to that of a cigarette (11) .
The aim of this study was to investigate telomere shortening and progression of atherosclerosis as a consequence to exposure of PM from burning candles. The particles were administered to dyslipidemic Apolipoprotein E (ApoE) knockout mice by intratracheal (i.t.) instillation or used for in vitro exposure of endothelial cells. We used standard reference material 2975 (SRM2975) as benchmark type of material because this is commercially available and exposure to diesel exhaust particles has been associated with vasomotor dysfunction in animal models (12) . There are probably different purposes for candle burning; candles can be a source of light and heat, but in high-income countries they are used in religious ceremonies or as a mean of creating a cosy environment. In Denmark, candle burning is an important source of indoor PM (13) . In earlier studies we have found negative associations between indoor exposure to PM and microvascular and/ or lung function (14) (15) (16) (17) .
Materials and methods

Collection and characterization of PM from burning candles
Standard reference material 2975 (SRM2975) was purchased from the National Institute of Standards and Technology (Gaithersburg, MD). Stearin candles (Kronelys, Asp-Holmblad A/S, Hørsholm, Denmark) were purchased in a local supermarket. It is a popular brand, which is used in many homes in Denmark. They are marketed as soot-free emitting candles and have white colour (2.5 cm in diameter × 20 cm in height). The collection and characterization of particles have been described previously (18) . In brief, a total of 630 mg PM was collected from 55 burning candles on collector plates of an electrostatic precipitator as described previously (19) . The total organic fraction of the candle light combustion particles (CP) was 81%, 6% was H 2 O and a 13% residue that probably consists of metal oxides (not analysed, weight/weight ratio). The total volatile organic compound fraction was less than 2%, calculated in toluene equivalents. This fraction, extracted with methanol from the CP, contained saturated fatty acids (tridecanoic acid, tetradecanoic acid and octadecanoic acid) and their methyl esters as the main components, as well as benzene and toluene. The CP contained 39 ng/ mg of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs); the major components were dibenz[a,h]anthracene (9.4 ng/mg), benzo[g,h,i]perylene (6.9 ng/mg) and benzo[a]pyrene (5.2 ng/mg). In comparison, the total content of PAHs in SRM2975 was 53 ng/mg. However, the CP contained a larger amount of PAHs when expressed as benzo [a] pyrene equivalents (16.5 versus 2.4 ng/mg) by use of toxic equivalent factors as described elsewhere (20) .
Preparation and characterization of candle particle suspensions
For cell culture experiments, stock suspensions of particles were prepared by sonicating PM in DMEM/F-12 cell culture medium (1 mg/ ml) for 16 min with alternating 10 sec pulses and 10 sec pauses at an amplitude of 10%, using a Branson Sonifier S-450D (Branson Ultrasonics Corp., Danbury, CT) equipped with a disrupter horn (Model number: 101-147-037).
The hydrodynamic particle size was measured in suspensions of 1 or 0.2 µg/ml, using NanoSight optical tracking system version 3.0 (Nanosight LM20, Amesbury, Wiltshire, UK) as described previously (21) . The experiments were carried out on three different days with five consecutive measurements on each day of analysis. Determination of particle size in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) culture medium is challenging because components in serum are identified as particles. In the present experiment, the HUVEC culture medium contained particles with a mean size of 136 nm (mode = 145 nm), whereas the suspension of CP had a mean particle size of 150 nm (mode = 129 nm). Thus, the size of CP cannot be discriminated from the particles in the HUVEC culture medium.
The particle suspension for i.t. instillation was prepared in pure water with 0.1% Tween 80. The background particle size in the vehicle was 115 nm (mode = 136 nm). The suspensions of CP (mean = 182 nm; mode = 166) and SRM2975 (mean = 154 nm; mode 157 nm) had similar particle sizes.
In vitro exposure of endothelial cells
The purpose of the cell culture experiments was to assess cytotoxicity and reactive oxygen species (ROS) producing potential of the CP. HUVECs and Endothelial Cell Growth Medium Kit with 2% serum were obtained from Cell Applications (San Diego, CA). The cells were cultured in T75 flasks, coated with EmbryoMax 0.1% Gelatin Solution (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) at 37°C, 5% CO 2 and 95% humidity. For all the experiments, HUVECs (2 × 10 4 cells/well in a volume of 200 µl) were seeded in 96-wells plates and cultured for 24 h in HUVEC medium. The cells were subsequently incubated with 200 µl particle suspensions in HUVEC medium in 96-wells plates (surface area 0.32 cm 2 ). The concentrations of particles were 1.6-100 µg/ml (equivalent to 1-62.5 µg/cm 2 ).
Cytotoxicity to endothelial cells
The cytotoxicity of HUVECs was quantified as succinate dehydrogenase activity with the WST-1 assay (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). This assay is based on the production of formazan from the tetrazolium salt WST-1 by dehydrogenases in viable cells. The cells were incubated with particle suspensions for 3 or 24 h. Then, cells were rinsed twice and incubated with 100 µl fresh medium containing 10% WST-1 reagent for 1 h. The absorbance was measured in the plates at 450 nm with 630 nm as reference wavelength using an ELISA reader (Labsystems, Multiskan Ascent). The experiments were performed in triplicates on four independent days. The results are reported as fold increase compared to the control.
Intracellular ROS production in endothelial cells
Intracellular ROS production in HUVECs was assessed with the 2ʹ, 7ʹ-dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFH-DA) assay as described previously (22) . DCFH-DA is converted to non-fluorescent DCFH by cellular esterases and DCFH is oxidized to dichlorofluorescein. The cells were incubated with 2 µM DCFH-DA (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI) at 37°C for 15 min and then rinsed once in Hank's balanced saline solution. The HUVECs were then exposed to the particles for 3 h. The cells were subsequently washed with Hank's balanced saline solution and the fluorescence was measured using a spectrophotometer (Fluoroskan Ascent FL, Labsystems) with an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and an emission wavelength of 538 nm. All experiments were performed in triplicates on five independent days and corrected for background. The results are reported as fold increase compared to the control.
In vivo exposure in atherosclerosis-prone ApoE −/− mice Forty female ApoE −/− mice (C57BL/6-Apoe tm1) were obtained from Taconic MB (Ejby, Denmark). They were housed in an animal facility with controlled humidity and temperature. The mice were maintained at 12-h light/dark cycle and they had free access to water and diet. They were given 1 week of acclimatization period on regular diet before they were placed on a Western-type diet throughout the exposure period (cat.no D12079B, Open Source Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) to accelerate the development of atherosclerotic lesions. The mice were maintained on Western-type diet for 4 weeks before they were exposed to particles once a week for 5 weeks. The mice were 7-8 weeks old with an average weight of 20 g at the start of the experiment. The mice were randomly assigned to exposure groups as follows: low dose CP (LCP: 0.5 mg/kg per exposure; total dose = 2.5 mg/kg), high dose CP (HCP: 5 mg/kg per exposure; total dose = 25 mg/kg), SRM2975 (5 mg/kg per exposure; total dose = 25 mg/kg) or the vehicle (negative control) group. Each group had 10 mice. All the animal procedures respected the care and handling guidelines established by the Danish government and all the experimental protocols were approved by The Animal Ethics Council (no. 2013-15-2934-00762).
Dose consideration
The doses were chosen from the available information on human exposure to CP. The combustion of candles yielded approximately 11.5 mg soot per candle. In a room of 40 m 3 this will result in a concentration of approximately 287 µg/m Intratracheal instillation of particles in mice CP (0.2 or 2 mg/ml) and SRM2975 (2 mg/ml) suspensions were prepared in pure water with 0.1% Tween 80 and instilled in the trachea by a procedure that provides a wide distribution throughout the lungs (23) . The mice were anesthetized using isoflurane (3-4%) and placed in a supine head-up position. Each mouse received 50 µl of the particle suspension in the trachea, followed by 150 µl of air to ensure that all the liquid was instilled into the lungs. Control group mice received pure water with 0.1% Tween 80 alone. Tween 80 was used as dispersant because it is considered to be a material with low toxicity.
The mice were euthanized at 24 h after the last exposure with Hypnorm/Midazolam (10 mg/kg) followed by cardiac puncture to collect blood. Subsequently the trachea was cannulated and the lungs were washed twice with sterile saline (0.8 ml each time) to obtain bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF). The fluid was pooled into one vial, which was centrifuged for 10 min at 400 g. The supernatant (cellfree BALF) was used for lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity and total protein concentration measurements. The lungs were obtained after the BALF procedure and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Thereafter, the aorta was removed and placed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) for the study of plaque progression.
Cell counts, LDH activity and protein concentration in BALF from mice BALF cells were re-suspended in 200 µl of cell medium and 100 µl was used for total cell count using a haemocytometer. The other 100 µl was used for differential cell count in order to distinguish between different subsets of leukocytes. After being centrifuged in a cytospin, cells were dried and fixed for 5 min in 95% ethanol, stained for 3 min with May-Grünwald Eosin-Methylene blue solution (Sigma-Aldrich) and washed in deionized water. After this, they were stained in Giemsa Azur-Eosin-Methylene blue solution for 30 min, and washed in deionized water. Two-hundred cells on each slide were counted in a microscope to obtain the proportion of macrophages, neutrophils, lymphocytes, eosinophils and epithelial cells in BALF.
The LDH activity was measured in BALF as indicator of cytotoxicity according to the producer's protocol (Roche Applied Science, Cytotoxicity Detection Kit, Cat. No. 11644793001, Germany). The total protein concentration in BALF was measured as an indicator of permeability of the lung-blood barrier according to the manufacturer´s instructions (Pierce™ BCA Protein Assay Kit, nº 23227).
Telomere length in lung, liver and spleen of mice
The telomere length was measured in lung and liver as tissues with direct and indirect particle deposition, respectively. Moreover, the spleen was chosen because it contains a large pool of leukocytes; thus it mimics the biomarker of leukocyte telomere length in biomonitoring studies. The spleen in mice contains approximately 50% of all monocytes, which can be mobilised and differentiate to macrophages and dendritic cells in tissues and monocytes are central in the development of atherosclerosis by adhesion, trans-endothelial migration, macrophage transformation, foam cell formation and progression of inflammation (24) . We also attempted unsuccessfully to measure telomerase activity in the spleen using the TeloTAGGG Telomerase PCR ELISA Plus assay (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). All samples had low telomerase activity and there was no difference between the exposure groups. The telomerase activity was not measured in the lungs because we considered this tissue would also have low telomerase activity. There was no reason for the measurement of telomerase activity in the liver as the exposure did not affect the telomere length.
The telomere length was assessed by the method described previously 2002 (25) . In brief, genomic DNA was isolated from phenol/ chloroform (spleen) or Zymo Research, Irvine, CA (lung and liver). The ratio of the absorbance at 260 and 280 nm (A 260 /A 280 ) was used to assess the purity of DNA. An absorbance ratio of 1.7 < A 260 /A 280 < 1.9 was considered acceptable. We used forward and reverse primers as follows (TAG Copenhagen A/S, Frederiksberg, Denmark): Telomere repeat copies (T): telg-5Fʹ-CGG TTT GTT TGG GTT TGG GTT TGG GTT TGG GTT TGG GTT-3ʹ and telc-5Rʹ-GGC TTG CCT TAC CCT TAC CCT TAC CCT TAC CCT TAC CCT-3ʹ. Single copy gene (SCG): 36B4F-5ʹ-ACT GGT CTA GGA CCC GAG AAG -3ʹ and 36B4R-5ʹ-TCA ATG GTG CCT CTG GAG ATT-3ʹ.
The cycling conditions for the quantitative PCR reaction were: 10 min at 95°C, followed by 30 cycles at 95°C for 15 s, 54°C for 60 s and 60°C for 30 s for the measurement of telomere length. For the measurement of single copy gene (36B4) we used 10 min at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 60 s. The reaction was carried out in 384-microtiter wells, using a 7900HT FAST Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Brøndby, Denmark). The final reaction mixture (10 µl) contained primers (50 nM) and 2 ng of genomic DNA in 1× SYBR® Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems).The results are reported as relative telomere length for each sample (iCt), calculated by the formula: 
En face analysis of aortic plaques in mice
The aorta was dissected using a stereomicroscope with a digital camera. It was placed in a black wax petri dish with PBS (Sigma-Aldrich) and the adventitia and adipose tissue were removed. The brachiocephalic artery (BCA) was removed and embedded in a cryomold with Tissue-Tech with optimum cutting temperature formulation (Sakura Finetek, Vaerløse, Denmark) and stored at -80°C. Then, the aorta was opened longitudinally, with the intimal surface facing upwards on an objective glass and an image was taken using an Olympus SZX7 stereomicroscope and Olympus Color View I camera. The plaque area was measured twice on investigator-blinded digital images with ImageJ software (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). The aortic plaque area was calculated as the percentage of lesions out of the total area from the aortic arch to the iliac bifurcation. The result for each animal is the mean of the two independent measurements. The plaque area was also scored by visual classification of investigator-blinded digital images (the software-aided scoring was done by one investigator, whereas the visual classification was done by two different investigators using the same digital images). The visual classification ranked images according to the presence of isolated plaques (score = 0), multiple plaques (two or more plaques in the same spot, score = 1) and patches of plaques (indistinguishable single plaques, score = 2)). There is not a category for 'no plaques' because the aorta of ApoE knockout mice contains plaques. The plaque score is the mean of the scores from the two different investigators.
Assessment of atherosclerosis in BCA of mice
The assessment of atherosclerosis in the BCA was carried out by staining with Masson's Trichrome, which stains keratin and muscle fibres (red), collagen and bone (blue or green), cytoplasm (light red or pink), and nuclei (dark brown to black) (26) . Three cross-sections of the BCA (20 µm each, separated by 100 µm) were stained with Masson's Trichrome stain. The cross-sections were scored by two investigators according to a grading system similar to the American Heart Association (AHA). Supplementary Figure 1 shows representative images of the plaque area and the classification is identical to the grading system that was used in a recent meta-analysis of associations between exposure to PM and atherosclerosis in animal models (12) . In addition, one investigator also measured the plaque area by the ImageJ software. The analysis only included the high doses of PM and the missing values are due to technical problems with the isolation of the BCA in certain mice.
Statistical analysis
The results were analysed with parametric ANOVA and post-hoc Fischer least statistical difference test in case there was homogeneity of variance between groups (tested by Levene's or Bartlett's test). The data were log-transformed in case there was inhomogeneity of variance between exposure groups (ROS production and telomere length in lungs). The results on cytotoxicity, LDH activity and total protein concentration did not achieve homogeneity of variance after log-transformation. Therefore, these results were analysed by non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. The results on plaque area and score were assessed by regression analysis. The parametric and nonparametric tests essentially showed similar statistical outcome on the same dataset. Therefore, the post hoc tests correspond to either nominal data or ranks in ANOVA. The P-values in the text correspond to post-hoc tests; statistically significant effects were accepted at P < 0.05 level. The statistical analysis was carried out in OriginPro 2015 (OriginLab Corporation, MA) and Stata (StataCorp, College Station, TX). All data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM).
Results
Candle light particle induced cytotoxicity and ROS production in HUVECs
The exposure of HUVECs for either 3 or 24 h to CP did not affect cytotoxicity measured using WST-1 (Figure 1 ). In the same cells, 3 h exposure to CP was associated with a modest increase in intracellular ROS production (P < 0.05, Figure 2 ).
Weight gain in mice after particle exposure
The mice gained weight throughout the experiment (23.7, 24.3, 24.7, 25.1 and 25.7 g in the five exposure weeks, SEM = 0.3 g for all mice in each week). There was no difference in the weight gain between the groups (results not shown). Pulmonary inflammation and toxicity in mice after particle exposure
The repeated exposure to CP or SRM2975 did not cause pulmonary inflammation (Table 1 ). Contrary to the expectation, the exposure to SRM2975 decreased the number of cells in BALF. However, it should also be noted that the ApoE −/− mice had rather high basal level of leukocytes in BALF. A somewhat similar response was observed in LDH activity and total protein concentration in BALF (Table 1) . These values also were relatively high as compared to standard levels in wild-type mice.
Telomere length in lung, liver and spleen of mice after particle exposure Figure 3 depicts the telomere length in the lung, spleen and liver. The primary statistical analysis only indicated a borderline statistical significance of the results in lung samples (P = 0.08, full factor ANOVA). A statistical analysis of only the CP exposed mice showed a slightly shorter telomere length in lung tissue (T/S value = 0.92, SEM = 0.12, n = 14) as compared to controls (T/S value = 1.30, SEM = 0.25, n = 9, P < 0.05, Student's t-test). There was decreased telomere length in the spleen in both the LCP and HCP groups (P < 0.05), whereas the exposure to SRM2975 had no effect. There was no effect of either CP or SRM2975 in the liver.
Atherosclerosis in mice after pulmonary exposure
Progression of atherosclerosis was assessed in the aorta, using visual classification and ImageJ software measurements of digital images (Figure 4 , images of each aorta are available in Supplementary  Figure 2) . By visual classification the exposure to the HCP resulted in a 1.57-fold (95% CI: 1.01-2.12 fold) higher plaque progression as compared to the control (P < 0.05); LCP and SRM2975 were not different from the control. The computer-assisted measurements showed that the exposure to HCP was associated with a 1.34-fold (95% CI: 0.91-1.76 fold) higher plaque size as compared to the control (P > 0.05) and the groups of mice that were exposed to LCP or SRM2975 were not different from the control. 1.00 ± 0.53(9) 0.59 ± 0.23(6) 0.98 ± 0.23(7) 0.48 ± 0.12(10)* Protein (µg/ml) 518 ± 220(9) 345 ± 114(6)* 559 ± 89(7) 222 ± 26(10)*
The results are reported as mean ± SEM (number of animals). *P < 0.05 compared to control group.
Analysis of atheromas in BCA did not reveal a difference in the stage of atherosclerosis. There was a relatively large inter-animal variation in the progression of atheromas. The mean AHA score of all mice was 3; corresponding to approximately 20% of the lumen occupied by atheromas (results are shown in Supplementary  Table 1 ).
Discussion
This study shows that repeated exposures to CP induced telomere shortening in the lungs and spleen. In the same mice, repeated exposures to CP produced a modest progression of atherosclerosis in the aorta. In all assays, the exposure to CP produced a stronger toxicological response than the same dose of SRM2975, which was used as benchmark particle.
The exposures to both LCP and HCP were associated with shorter telomere length in the lungs. Studies on telomere length in particle exposed mice are sparse, although a study on biodiesel showed no effect on telomere length, telomerase activity and gene expression of Tert in lung tissue after 3 weeks exposure (3 h/day, 5 days/week) to rapeseed methyl ester diesel (24 mg/m 3 ) in rats (27) . Cell culture studies have shown that air pollution particles promoted telomere shortening and increased telomerase activity in human bronchial epithelial cells that were exposed for 4 h on 3 consecutive days (28, 29) . Another study showed that 24-72 h exposure to multi-walled carbon nanotubes decreased the telomere length in lung epithelial cells (30) .
We assessed the intracellular ROS production potential as a factor for telomere shortening and atherosclerosis of the CP. There was 3 . Relative telomere length in the lungs, spleen and liver from mice exposed to candle light combustion particles at low (LCP, 0.5 mg/kg) or high dose (HCP, 5 mg/kg), or diesel exhaust particles (SRM2975, 5 mg/kg). The results are mean and SEM, n = 6-10 mice per group). One data point in the SRM2975 group has been omitted in the graph depicting the telomere length in the liver (T/S = 3.4). # P < 0.05 (pooled groups of low and high dose of CP compared to control in the lung) and *P < 0.05 compared with control (spleen). approximately 2-fold increased ROS production in lung epithelial A549 cells (18) . In HUVECs, the ROS production was increased approximately 1.4-fold at 50 and 100 µg/ml. These concentrations possibly are not relevant for human exposure in the circulation because the translocation of particles from the lungs to secondary organs is less than 1% (31) . We have previously shown in HUVECs that SRM2975 caused ROS production at similar concentrations as the present study (21, (32) (33) (34) . In general, the ROS production of SRM2975 and CP was lower than the effect of nanosized carbon black particles (Printex 90), which have generated 4-7 fold increases in intracellular ROS production (22, 32, 35, 36) .
The lack of pulmonary inflammation in the ApoE −/− mice after particle exposure is surprising and may have been masked by the overall high level of inflammation and toxicity markers in BALF. In a parallel study on wild-type C57BL/6 mice on regular chow, a single i.t. instillation of 5 mg/kg of the same CP produced a substantial influx of neutrophils in BALF (18) . The high level of pulmonary inflammation and toxicity in ApoE −/− mice may be due to the highfat diet for 9 weeks and repeated i.t. instillations with the dispersant Tween 80. Other studies have shown lung inflammation (37, 38) , diminished alveologenesis and pathological changes (39) , including development of emphysema (40) , in ApoE −/− on high-fat diet. In the present study, it has not been possible to tease out the impact of vehicle instillation and Western-type diet on the pulmonary toxicity endpoints. Of notice is an earlier study on repeated SRM2975 exposure by oropharyngeal aspiration, using saline as vehicle, which showed a 10-fold lower cell number in BALF (approximately 2 × 10 5 cells) in both C57BL/6 and ApoE −/− mice on Western-type diet (41) . The lower number of BALF cells in the SRM2975 exposed mice in our study is intriguing. Both the protein content and LDH activity in BALF showed the same tendency as the cellular influx in BALF. It indicates that the findings are not merely a methodological artefact (for instance, inability to measure protein or LDH activity in BALF due to presence of SRM2975). Another study in mice showed increased influx of neutrophils in BALF after exposure to SRM2975 every third day (10 or 100 µg per exposure) for 3 days by oropharyngeal aspiration (42) .
The exposures to both LCP and HCP caused telomere shortening in the spleen, whereas there was no effect in the mice after exposure to SRM2975. This is highly interesting considering the association between short telomere length and risk of cardiovascular diseases (43) . However, it should be emphasized that the observations may indicate parallel effects rather than a causal mechanistic link between particle-induced telomere shortening and progression of atherosclerosis. Further studies on telomere length in heart and arteries would be useful to ascertain a direct effect of CP exposure in cardiovascular tissues, although we did not isolate such tissue in the present study. It has been observed that ApoE −/− mice without telomerase activity have reduced diet-induced atherosclerosis, suggesting that telomere attrition may serve as a mechanism for ameliorating progression of atherosclerosis by limiting the inflammatory and proliferative potential of lymphocytes and macrophages (44) . Nevertheless, telomerase-deficient mice do develop hypertension, cardiac myocyte hypertrophy and ventricular failure (45) . It should be noted that we unsuccessfully tried to measure telomerase activity in the spleen (results not shown). The low activity in our spleen samples is in keeping with earlier reports of little telomerase in the spleen of adult mice (46, 47) .
The plaque area in aorta was increased by 1.57-fold or 1.34-fold after exposure to HCP, assessed by visual classification and ImageJ software analyses, respectively. The visual classification took the intensity of the plaque into account (i.e. visually clear white plaques rank higher than isolated small plaques), whereas the computeraided measurement only assessed the surface area of plaques in the aorta. Also the computer-aided measurement of digital images of aortas may be affected by the colour brightness. The aggregated data indicate a progression of atherosclerosis in the ApoE −/− mice on Western-type diet. The plaque burden increased from 5.8% (control) to 8.0% (highest dose). In comparison, we have previously shown that ApoE −/− mice on a Western-type diet had an increase in aortic plaque burden from 5.2 to 10% after exposure to multi-walled carbon nanotubes (48) . A similar exposure to nanosized titanium dioxide in ApoE −/− mice on normal chow was associated with an increase in area of atherosclerotic plaques from 4.1 to 5.5% (23) . Thus, the increase in plaque burden after exposure to CP is similar to earlier studies that have shown statistically significant effect on progression of atherosclerosis. There was only a small difference in plaque progression between controls and SRM2975 exposed mice (5.8 ± 2.0% versus 6.3 ± 3.5% in controls and SRM2975, respectively). A similar study in ApoE −/− on high-fat diet showed an increase from 5.3% (standard deviation ≈ 1.5%, n = 7) to 6.8% (standard deviation ≈ 1.7%, n = 7) in aortic plaque size after oropharyngeal aspiration of SRM2975 (70 µg/mouse per week for 4 weeks) (41) . The results from the two investigations indicate only a weak effect on plaque progression of SRM2975.
In conclusion, the results show that repeated pulmonary exposure to CP promoted telomere shortening in the lungs and spleen and accelerated the progression of atherosclerosis in the aorta of ApoE -/-mice on a Western-type diet.
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